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Nine former trustees appointed to 
new terms at MARS HILL COLLEGE

MARS HILL - Nine former trustees of Mars Hill College have been appointed to 
new terms during the semi-annual business meeting held at the college Friday, 
December 7. During the meeting the trustees considered a report from college pre
sident Dr. Fred B. Bentley on the recent State Baptist Convention meeting, reviewed 
the college’s current budget and plans for the 1980-1981 budget, and heard a 
report on the student recruitment program.

The nine trustees appointed to new terms, which begin January 1, 1980, have all 
served previously as trustees of the Baptist related college. They are: E. D. Beach 
of Lenoir, Vice-President for Finance of Broyhill Industries: George T. Cornwell, 
Chairman-Treasurer of Cornwell Drug Stores, Inc., of Morganton; C. O. Ellis, owner 
and operator of Burnsville Hosiery; Rev. Allen Laymon, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Wilmington; Mrs. Burgess P. Marshbanks, Jr., of Lillington; Mrs. Leo 
Pendergrass of Mars Hill; Jimmy M. Piercy, President of Hardwood Sales, Inc., of 
Hickory; J. Euel Taylor, President of Taylor Motor Company of Waynesville; and 
Ernest C. Teague of Mars Hill, owner of Teague Milling Company.

Completing their terms this year are Dr. W. O. Brazil of Asheville, Roy Brock of 
Clyde, Harold Causby of Shelby, Clyde Dickson of Charlotte, Dr. Robert Owen of 
Canton, George Pickering of Black Mountain, C. C. Wall of Lexington, and W. Glen 
Watts of Statesville.

COMMUNICATIONS TEST DATES
Tuesday, Dec. 4, 6-8 pm 
Thursday, Dec. 6, 6-8 pm 
Tuesday, Dec. 11, 6-8 pm

Monday, Jan. 28, 2-4pm 
Monday, Jan. 28, 6-8 pm 
Tuesday, Jan. 29, 2-4 pm

Tuesday, April 29, 6-8 pm 
Tuesday, May 6, 6-8 pm 
Thursday, May 8, 6-8 pm

English 115(Poshest)
English 111 & 113(Pretest) 
English 211(Posttest)

English 111, 113 & 115(Pretest) 
English 211(Pretest)
English 111, 113 & 115(Pretest)

English 113, 115 (Posttests) 
English 111, 113 & 115(Pretest) 
English 211(Pretest)
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